Transcript of the 1567 survey of Congresbury
From photocopies provided by Chris Short, Congresbury
Conventions
1 Contractions such as barred ps, and terminal swirl for -es, have been expanded (all were
obvious)
2 Dd (dimidi[o]) has been expanded to English ½ and use has been to use this, with no
space between, after the whole number
3 Roman numerals have not been converted to arabic, but given in upper case to avoid
constant confusion between 'I' the number and 'i' the letter (especially by the word
processing software!) so modern 13½ acres will appear as XIII½. Terminal 'j' on a group
of minimi representing a number has been rendered as I.
4 Upper and Lower cases have been preserved (although inevitably, transcriber or
software will have made some mistakes). Checks reveal these to be <1%.
5 All written information, including pencil notes by a member of Dickie Broomhead's 1980s
team have been included. These are headed by [square bracket] comments. This hand
has also added the numbers 3(i), 3 (ii) etc to 11(ii). These presumably refer to the
obverse and reverse of sheets. A [later hand] has made abbreviated comments. These are
probably late[ish] 16th century, although there is insufficient data to be sure.
6 The 'stream of consciousness' style of the writing has been slightly altered in
transcription. Groups of fields / tenements etc are separated from their stock phrases
('that is to say') by a single line. The fine line has also been separated for clarity.
7 Notes and comments in the first and third columns have been kept in the order in which
they occur on the document, and spaced with some reference to the original (although
this is not absolute due to the difficulty in preserving such spacing in copying). This
appears to be in line with how the original is written.
8 Spaces between tenants or holdings are marked with a coloured line for clarity.
9 A 'cut down' version of the survey giving just the detail of the document will be
produced in due course.
10 The descriptors for the tenancies ('A Bovier land', 'a fardle of land') are extremely
unusual, and should be very helpful in plotting the tenancies.
11 I have reproduced bold text in the original with modern bold since this emphasises
important clauses and summaries in the original
12 Areal measure in this document is using acres, perches and half perches. This survey
uses 'perch' ['pearche'] to mean what is commonly called a 'rood', so the
following applies in this survey only:
1 acre = 4 perches
1 acre = 0.405 Ha
1 [Congresbury] perch = 1012m2
Normally, of course,

I acre = 4 roods = 160 perches
13 Fiscal measure in this document uses 'imperial' measure
1 pound (£) = 20 shillings (s) = 240 pence (d)
Symbols used as derived from Latin:
'li' (librae) = pounds
's' (solidi) = shillings
'd' (denarii) = pence
1s = 5p 1p = 2.4d.
'ob' (obolus) = half of one penny, always transcribed ½d

The manor of
Congresbury

Copy hold Lande graunted By
Indenture
[First page only]

John Irish

holdeth by vertewe of an Indenture
graunted by Thomas Clarke Esquyer
Bearinge Date the XXth day of September [1 toft & 1 yardland – no
In the fyrste and seconde yeare of the
mention of a messuage]
Raigne of Phillipp and Mary One Tofte and
one yearde Lande of olde Aster Called
Colles Lying within the Mannor of
Congresbury Conteynyng by estimacyon
LXXXX acres of Lande Meade and
pasture Lyinge in severall with
XV[I s]
Thapertenannces

A yearde Lande
[22 Sep 1554]
Graunted by
Thomas Clarke
Esquyer

The Rents and
Herriots theare

graunted by ye farme
nowe in ye severall
ten[ancy] of Mr Jacob
Avery and his brethren
Gilles Bitfields children
& Joseph Ratells wife
sometyme the wife of
Se[ ] & Daughter of
John Irishe

To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignies ffrome the feaste of Sainte
Michaell Tharcangell next ensewyng the
Date hereof unto the ende & tearme of
XXI yeares The next and Imedyately
followyng bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rent of XVI s To be payde at
fower tearmes In the yeare theare usuall

John Swayne

Holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
[land only]
graunted by George Owen Esquiyer
bearinge date the XIIIth day of October
In the foworth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the syxt IIII acres of Lande
Meade and pasture In severall That ys to
saye
II s X d

[13 Oct 1550]
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquiyer

II acres of pasture In a Closse Called
Manblock and
II acres of arable Lande In a Closse
Called Walley
To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainte
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall be In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hundreth three score
and one Unto the ende and tearm of XXI
yeares Then next and Imediately
followyng bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rent of II s X d To be payde at
IIII tearmes In the yeare theare Usuall

yet to fall

Willyam Roydon
Henry Roydon and
Willyam Roydon
The younger The
Sonnes of John
Roydon theyr
father deceassed

Holdeth Joyntly by the graunte of theyre
sayde ffather In his last Will and
Testament, and by vertew of an
[land only no Messuage]
Indenture Graunted by George Owen
Esquiyer bearing date the XIIIth day of
October In the IIIIth yeare of the Raigne VIII s IX d
of Edwarde the syxt XII acres of Lande
Meade and pasture in severall That ys to
saye

[13 Oct 1550]
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquiyer

III acres of Arable Lande In a Closse
Called walley
IIII acres of arable Lande In a Closse
Called Crippes Crofte
III acres of pasture In a Closse Called the
Pilles and
II acres of meadow In a Closse Called
gylden hurst
whereof is [ ] adams acre the
To holde to them theyr executors and
[ ]
Assignes ffrome the feats of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell which shallbee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore and one Unto
the ende and tearme of XXI yeares then
next followynge bee fully Compleated and
ended by the Rent of VIII s IX d To bee
payde at IIII tearmes In the yeare
theance usuall

John Twitt

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquiyer

Holdeth by the graunte of his ffather In
his Last Will and Testament, and by
vertewe of An Indenture graunted by
George Owen Esquiyer bearing date The
XIIIth day of October In the IIIIth yeare
of the Raigne of Edwrade the syxt XXXIX
acres of Lande Meade and pasture In
Severall That ys to saye
XLVII s [IV d]
XVI acres of pasture In a Closse Called
Cowe leayes
VIII acres of arable Lande In a Closse
Lyinge in the west syde of the parcke
Called the ffarme grounde
I acre of arable Lande In the myddes of
the parcke
X acres of pasture In a Closse Called

yet to st[ ] of Edmond

Allam Crofte
III acres of pasture In a Closse Called the
pytt
I acre of arable Lande In a Closse Called
Northe hill
And V acres of arable Lande In the
Common feeldes theare That ys to saye
I acre In Cadbery ffurlonde
II acres In Radiott
I acre In Clyve furlonde &
I acre above brodemeade
To holde To hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainnct
Michaell Tharcangell which shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lord god a thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore and one Unto
the ende and tearme of XXI yeares then
next ffollowynge bee fully Compleated
and ended By the Rente of XLVIII s IIII
d to be payde at fower tearmes of the
yeare theare usuall
Johan the
daughter of
Willyam Sprudd
Deceassed

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by the graunte of her father In
his last will and Testament and by verttiw
of an Indenture graunted by George
Owen Esquyer, bearinge date the xiiith
daye of October In the iiiith yeare of the
Raigne of Edwarde the syxt v acres of
arable Lande That ys to saye

VIIs

two acres In gylden hurst and
III acres at pytchyng Cross
To holde To her and to her Assignes
frome the feaste of Sainte Michaell
Tharcangell which shall be In the yeare of
owre Lorde god a thowsande fyve
hundreth three score and one unto the
sold to ferme
ende and tearme of XXI yeares then next
following bee fully Compleated and
ended. By the Rent of VII s To be payed
at fower tearmes. In the yeare theare
usuell

Robart Meades

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted By George Owen Esquyer
bearing date the viiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Edwarde
the sixte X acres of pasture In severall
That ys to saye
VIII acres In a Closse Called Pillfeelde
and
II acres In the Closse Called The Pill

XIIs IIIId

And II acres of meadow
In the Comon meade Called Smalle hurst
To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
sold to ferme
Michaell Tharcangell whyche shall be in
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hundred threescore &
one Unto the ende & tearme of xxith
yeares Then next, and Imedyately
followyng bee fully Completed and Ended
By the Rent of XIIs IIIId To be payde at
iiii Tearmes In the yeare theare usuwell
Flower Lovell
and Edmonde
Lovell The wyffe &
sonne of Edward
Lovell deceassed
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth Joyntly by the graunte of theyr
sayde ffather In his last will & Testament
and by vertew of an Indenture graunted
By George Owen Esquyer bearing date
the xiiith day of October In the fowerth
yeare of the Raigne of kynge Edwarde the XVIs 1 1/2d
syxt
XIII acres of pasture Lyinge In ii Closses
Called Pilles
And III 1/2 acres of Arable Lande In
the Common feelde Called the Upfielde
Lying In Two places
To holde to them Theyr Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell which shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A thowsande sold to John [--] lovell [-fyve hondreth threescore and one Unto
] Edward Wood
The ende and tearme of xiith yeares Then
next followynge bee fully Completed and
ended By the Rente of XVIs 1 1/2d To
be payde at the tearmes of the year

theare usuwell
John Sprudd

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
dearing date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of ye Raigne of Kynge
Edwarde the sixte XXXV acre of Lande
Meade and pasture In severall That ys to
saye
XV acres of pasture In a Close Called
Stubhurst
XII acres of arable Lande In a Close
Called Brodeleyes
II In the parcke
VI acres of pasture In a Close Called
holebridge and
I acre of Arable Lande In the Comon
feelde Called Clyve ffurlonde

XXViis [Xd]

To holde To hym his Executors and
Assignes, ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall be In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande five hunderth Threescore and
one Unto the ende and tearme of xxith
yeares Then next & Imediately followyng
bee fully Completed and ended by the
sold to Wm and 27 to
rent of XXVIIs Xd To be payde at iii
John [--] [----]
tymes of the yeare theare usuwill
John Woodwall

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertue of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Edwarde
the syxt IX acres of Land and pasture In
severall. That ys to saye
XIIIs III 1/2d
VI acres of pasture In a Closse Lyinge in
Pillfeelde and
III acres of Arable Lyinge In the parcke
And III acres of Arable Lande In the
Common feelde Called Cadbury ffurlonde
To holde To hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrom ye feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell which shall bee In

the yeare of owre Lorde God A
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and
one unto the ende and terme of xxith
to sell
yeares then next ffollowynge bee fully
Completted and ended By the Rent of
XIIIs IIII 1/2d To be payde at fower
Tearmes of the yeare theare usuwill
Willyam Desye

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the iiith yeare of ye raigne of Edwarde the
syxt
IIs VI 1/2d
II acres I pearche of arable Lande In
the Comon ffeelde Called Upfeelde
To holde to hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whch shall be in the
year of owre Lorde god a Thowsande fyve
Honderd threescore and one unto the
ende and tearme of xxiith yeares then
next and Imediately following to bee fully
complete and ended By the Rent of IIs
to sell
Vi 1/2d To be payde At fower terms in
the yeare theare usuall

Thomas Barton
A Messuaige

holdeth by Indenture bearing the date the
xiiith day of October In the iiiith yeare of
the Raigne of Edwarde the syxt One
Messuaige with a Curtillage and gardeyn
Lyinge betwene the Tenement of Richurde
Potter In the northe syde & the Tenement
of Willyam Shepherd on the sowthe syde
Late in the holding of John Barton his
XXIId
father
And II acres of arable Lande In the
Comon feelde Called Bradley
To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignes from the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee in
the yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsand
fyve hondreth threescore and one Unto
the ende and tearme of xxi years Then
next followyng bee fully Completed and

ii akers to sell cottage
wth [-]

Ended by the Rente of XXIId To be
payde at iiii tearmes In the yeare theare
usuall
John ABristow
A Messuaige
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of Octob' In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Edwarde
the sixt
One messuage with a Curtillage Lyinge
Beetween the Tenement of John Potter on XIId
the East syde And the Bridge Called the
yoo bridge on the west syde
To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes ffrom the feast of Sainct Michaell
Tharcangell whiche shall bee In the yeare
of owre Lorde god A Thowsande fyve
hondreth threescore and one Unto the
[---] him
ende and Tearme of xxi yeares then next
following bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rente of xiid To be payde at iiii
tearmes In the yeare thereas usuell

Davyd Neades

Graunted by
George Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Kynge
Edwarde the vith X acres of pasture In
severall That ys to say

XVs

VIII acres In a Closse Called the ham and
II acres In a Closse Called Costefurlonde
To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell Tharchangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A thowsande
fyve hundreth threescore and one unto
the ende and terme of xxi yeares Then
next followyng bee fully Completed and
to sell
ended By the Rente of XVs iiiid To be
payde at fower tearmes of the yeare
theare usuall
The same Davyd

holdeth by the graunte of Willyam

Woodall and by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearing date the daye and yeare
aforesayed
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

One voyde peece of grounde Conteynyng XIId
by Estimascyon halfe an acre Lyinge In
Congresbury
To holde to hym, his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
sold Woodall
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and
one, Unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares then next followyng bee fully
Completed and ended, By the Rent of
XIId To be payde at iiii tearmes In the
yeare Theare Usuall

Rychard Atwyll,
John Atwyll thelder
Henry Atwyll and
Isabella at will the
sones and
daughter of John
at will deceassed

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

Phillipp Symes

holdeth Joyntly by theyr sayde fathers
graunt in his Last will and Testament, and
by vertewe of an Indenture graunted by
George Owen Esquyer bearinge date the
xiiith day of October In the iiiith yeare of
the Raigne of Edwarde the syxt XVI
acres of pasture in severall That ys to
saye

XVIs

XII acres in a Closse Called Pillfeelde and
IIII acres In a Closse Called Monklande
To holde to them Theyr executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell Whighe shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and sold Ro attwill he atwill
one Unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares, Then next followynge bee fully
Completed & ended by the Rente of XVIs
To be payde at [ iiii tearmes In the yeare
Theare Usuall]
holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Kynge
Edwarde the syxt

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

IX acres of pasture Lyinge in two Closes
In the west feelde and
VIII acres of arable Lande and wood In
the Common feelde Called Upfeelde
To holde to hym, his executors and
XIIs VIId
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore one unto the
ende and tearme of XXI yeares & Then
sold to [-]ush for 21 y
next followyng bee fully Compleated and
ended By the Rente of XIIs VIId To be
payde at iiii tearmes In the yeare theare
Usuall

John Young

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith daye of October
In the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the syxt XII acres of Lande and
pasture In severall That ys to saye
VII acres of pasture In Pillfeelde
I acre Called Doder pill
II acres In a pill at Blacke bridge yate and
II acres of arable Lande In the parcke
XVs
and
VII acres of arable lande In the Comon
feeldes theare That ys to saye
IIII acres In Rydinge and
III acres In the Breache
And allso II acres of Meadowe In the
Common meade Called Quatrium
To holde to hym his executors and
Assignes ffrom the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell which shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a Thowsand
five hondreth threescore and one Unto
the ende and tearme of XXI years then
next followyng be fully Completed and
ended By the Rent of XVs To bee payde
at iiii tearmes of the year theare Usuall

sold to young 8 acres is
in the breache and Mr
bush and black [---------------] & 12 to [---]

John Coode
A messuaige

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge Date the xiiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Edwarde
the vith
One messuage with a Curtillage and
XIIs
gardeyn lying on the west syde of the yoo
bridge and V acres of pasture beinge
betweene the yoo and Cowe lease
To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes frome the feast of Sainct
Michaell tharcangell which shall bee in the Ibm the messuag & the
yeare of owre Lorde god 1561 unto the
[----] said mess
ende and tearme of XXI yeares bee fully
Completed and ended By the Rente of
VIIs To be payde [in iiii] tearmes In the
yeare theare Usuall

The same John
A cottage

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

John Trivet
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by the sayde George Owen
bearinge date & yeare aforesayde
One cottage with a Curtillage and garden
Lyinge In the sowthe syde of the yoo
Conteyneth I pearche

XXIId

To holde To hym his Executors & Assignes
ffrome the feast of Sainct Michaell whiche
shall bee In the yeare of owre Lorde god
1561 unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares then next followyng bee fully
Completed and ended by the Rent of
XXIId To be payde at iiii tearmes In the
yeare theare Usuall
sold to Edmond

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
Bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Edwarde
the sixt X acres of Lande and pasture In
severall That ys to saye
IIII acres of pasture In a Closse at New

XIs VId

ditche
II acres In a Closse at
II acres In a Closse at
Style
I acre of arable Lande
I acre of arable Lande
Brodemead

whitinges Crofte
the west Churche
in the parcke and
In a Closse above

To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes from the feast of Sainct Michaell sold to John tryvet bur
tharcangell wch shall bee in the yeare of and all
owre Lorde god a Thowsande fyve
hundreth threescore and one: Unto the
ende and tearme of XXI yeares then next
followyng bee fully Completed and ended.
By the Rent of XIs VId To be payde at iiii
tearmes in the yeare theare Usuall
John Badman

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date ye xiiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of ye Raigne of Edwarde
the syxt
IIII acres of arable Lande In a Closse
Called Brodeley and

IIs Vd

IIII 1/2 acres of arable Lande in a
Closse Called the breache
To holde to hym his executors and
Assignes ffrom the feast of Sainct of
sold to Jno ?Badman
Sainct Michaell Tharcangell whyche shall [------------------------]
bee in the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and
one Unto the ende & tearme of XXI
yeares then next folloyng bee fully
completed and ended By the Rente of
IIs Vd To bee payde at iiii tearmes In the
yeare [theare Usuall]
The Same John

Granted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by the sayde George Owen
bearinge Date the day & yeare aforesayde
IIII acres of arable Lande lyinge In a
Closse Called Grynmilles

VIIIs

To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes frome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In sold to Jno young
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and
one unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares then next followyng bee fully
complet and ended by the Rent of VIIIs
To be payde at fower tearmes In the
yeare theare Usuall
John Symes

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the iiiith yeare of the Raigne of Kynge
Edwarde the syxt
XVIIId
I acre of pasture Lying next unto
Bidleway
And one waste grounde called Biddleway
Conteyneth I acre
To holde to hym his executors and
Assignes frome the feaste Of Saincte
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth Threescore
not sold
and one unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares then next ffollowynge bee fully
Completed and ended by the Rent of
XVIIId To be payde at iiii tearmes In the
yeare theare Usuall

The same John

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by the sayde George Owen
esquyer bearinge Date the day and yeare
aforesayde
IIII acres of arable Lande Lyinge In the
parcke of Congresbury
To holde to hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsand
fyve hondreth threescore and one unto
the ende and tearme of XXI yeares then

Vs IIIId

next and Imedyately followynge bee fully
Completed and ended By the Rent of Vs
IIIId To bee payde at fower tearmes of
the yeare theare Usuall
John Horte the
butcher

holdeth by vertewe of An Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge Date the xiiith daye of October
In the fowerth yeare of the Raigne o
Edwarde the syxt

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

VI acres of Arable Lande in a Closse
Called Stybhurst

not sold

VIIs

And III acres of meadow In the Comon
meade Called Croke willes wall
To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A
Thowsande five hondred threescore &
one unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares yeares then next ffollowyng bee
fully Completed and ended By the Rente
of VIIs To be payde at fower tearmes of
the yeare theare usuall
The same John

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by Henry Clarcke bearinge the
Date the viiith daye of October In the vth
yeare of the Raigne of Queene Elysabeth
XXIIII acres of pasture Lyinge in ii
Closes Called Lowe Rydinges and highe
Rydynges

Graunted by
Henry Clarck

sold to Jno h

VIIs

And the fysshinge of hell yoo Lyinge
within the Mannor of Congresbury
To holde To him his executors and
Assignes Imedyately after the Deathe,
state & Surrender or forfeiture of Anne
Pennyson wedow unto the ende and
not sold
tearme of fowercore yeares then next
followyng bee fully Compleeted and
ended by the Rent of VIIs To be payde at
fower tearmes In the yeare theare usuall

Edmonde
Woodall

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearing date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edward the syxt
IIII acres of pasture In Pillfeelde

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

And I acre of arrable Lande In the
Commen feelde Called Clyvefurlonde

Vs IIIId

To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes ffrom the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell Whiche shall be In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and sold him
one Unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares then next followyng bee fully
Completed and Ended By the rent of Vs
IIIId To be payde at fower tearmes in the
yeare theare usuall
Willyam More

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer,
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of Kynge
Edwarde the syxt III acres in severall
That ys to saye

IIIIs III1/2d

II acres in a Closse Called Dunnyshill and
I acre In a Closse Called Warcrofte and
II acres of Arable Lande in the Common
feelde Called Watergripp
To holde to hym his Executors and
sold edmund neads a cre
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
in watergr the rest to fee
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A Thowsand
fyve hondreth threescore and one Unto
the ende and tearme of XXI yeares then
next ffollowyng bee fully Completed and
ended By the Rent of IIIIs III 1/2d To
be payde at fower tearmes In the yeare
theare usuall

Thomas Woodall holdeth by vertue of an Indenture

graunted by George Owen Esquyer,
bearing date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the sixt II acres of arable
Lande In a Closse Called Thrussell
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

Willyam Cadwell
and Johane
Cadwell the Sonne
and daughter of
John Cadwell theyr
father deceassed

To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of St Michaell
Tharcangell whiche shall bee In the yeare
of owre Lode god A Thowsande fyve
hondreth threescore and one unto the
ende and tearme of xxi yeares Then next
folloyng bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rent of IIs To be payde at fower
tearmes of the year theare usuall

not sold

holdeth joyntly by the graunte of theyr
sayde father In his last will and Testament
and by vertew of an Indenture graunted
by George Owen Esquyer bearinge Date
the xiiith day of October in the iiiith yeare
of the Raigne of Edwarde the sixt
II acres of meadow In a Closse Called
pill meade

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

IIs

IIIIs VIIId

And II acres of arable Lande in the
Common feelde Called Cadbery
To holde To them theyr executors and
Assignes frome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell wch shall bee in the
yeare owre Lorde god 1561 unto the ende to sell
and tearme of xxi yeares then next
ffollowyng bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rent of IIIIs VIIId To be payde
at iiii tearmes In the yeare theare usuall

John Beney

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
gearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the sixt VI acres of Lande and
pasture That ys to saye

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

IIII acres of pasture In a Closse Called
the parcke and

VIIs VIId

II acres of arable In the parcke of
Congresbury
To holde To hym his Executors and
Assignes frome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore and one unto
the ende and tearme of xxi yeares Then
next followyng bee fully Completed and
to sell
ended By the Rent of VIIs VIId To be
payde in fower tearmes In the yeare
usuell
Edith Gefferys

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by Willyam Bisshop of Bathe
and Welles bearinge date the xith day of
May in the xxxvith yeare ofthe Raigne of
Kynge henry the eight IIII 1/2 acres of
meadow Called gralles pill Lyinge in wyke
That ys to saye

VIs VIIId

III acres in horne and
I 1/2 acre Called the pyll Lyinge in the
Common meadow Called Northfeelde
To holde to her and to Johane her
Daughter for tearme of theyr Lyves and
to sell holdeth the [---]
every of them longest lyving by the rent
of VIs VIIId To bee payde at iiii tearmes
In the yeare Theare Usuall

John Irysh

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearing date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the syxt
One Closse of pasture Called Orchyardes
Conteynyng VIII acres Lyinge next to
the Churche of Congresbury
To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A
Thowsande fyve hondreth threscore and
one unto the ende and tearme of xxi

Xd

to sell

yeares from next followyng be fully
completed and ended By the Rent of Xd
To be payde at fower tearmes In the
yeare theare usuall
John Quarr

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

Willyam Downe

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted By George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October in
the fowerth year of the Raigne of
Edwarde the sixt
VIII acres of arable Land Lyinge in
pillfeelde

VIIIs

To holde to hym his Execeutors and
Assignes from the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell wch shall bee In the
yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsand fyve
hondereth threescore and one unto the
ende and tearme of xxi yeares Then next sold him
followyng bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rente of VIII s To be payde at iii
tearmes in the year theare Usuall
holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
grauted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge Date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the sixt VI 1/2 acres of
pasture in severall That ys to saye
III 1/2 acres Lyinge at holebridge meade
and one walle Called More Walle
containing III acres and
1/2 acre of meadow in the Common
meadow Called wykemeade

VIs Xd

And allso II acres of arable Lande in
the Common feelde Called Rodiatt
To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrom the feast of Sainct Michaell
Tharcangell which shall bee In the yeare
of owre Lorde god a thowsande fyve
hondreth threescore and one unto the
ende and tearme of xxi yeares then next
following bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rent of VIs Xd To be payde in

sold mary downe called
widow [---] @ 3ac 1/2 at
holbr medow sold Jno [-] the 1/2 A in the [---]

fower tearmes in the yearee theare Usuall
John Tayler

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

John Payne

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the vith
VI acres of pasture In a Closse Called Pill
feelde

VIs

To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainst
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee in
the yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore and one unto
the ende and tearme of xxi yeares Then
next following bee fully Completed and
not sold
ended By the Rent of VIs To be payde at
fower tearmes In the yeare theare usuall
holdeth by vertew of an Indentur
Graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the viiith day of September
In the thirde and fourthe yeare of the
Raigne of Phillipp and Mary
VII acres of arable lande in a Closse
Called Pillfeelde

VIIs

To holde to hym and to his wyffe for
tearme of theyr Lyves by the Rente of
VIIs To be payde at fower tearmes In the
yeare theare Usuall
Johan Lovell and
Isabell hunt the
dawghters of
Willyam hunt
deceassed
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth Joyntly by the graunte of theyr
sayde father In his Last will and
Testament and by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquiyer
bearinge date the xiiithe daye of October
In the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the sixt XXI acres of Lande
Meade and pasture That ys to saye
VI acres of pasture In II Closes Called Pill
haye Lyinge in Pillfeelde
IX acres of pasture Lyinge in three Closes
In the same feelde

XVIIIs [IIId]

II acres of meade In a Close Called
Whiting Crofte and
IIII acres of arable Lande In a Closse
Called Brodley
To holde to them theyr Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee in
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and sold to Edmon Jno war'
one unto the ende and tearme of xxi
@ the sell 10
yeares The next following for fully
Completed and ended By the Rent of
XVIIIs IIId To be payde at fower
tearmes in the yeare theare Usuall
John Avery
nowe the wyffe of
Rodger Horton

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by Willyam Bishop of Bathe and
Welles, Bearing date the xviith day of
October In the xxxiiith yeare of the
Raigne of Kynge henry the eight XXXII
acres of Land meade and pasture In
severall That ys to saye
XXX acres of pasture In a Closse Called
the hathe and
II acres of pasture Called pill way
To holde to her and to Phillipp Knyght
The sonne of John Hnight deceassed for
tearme of theyr Lyves By the Rent of
XXXIIs To bee payde at fower tearmes
In the year theare Usuall

Robart Willet

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

XXXIIs

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
bearinge date the xiiith day of October in
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the sixt graunted by George
Owen Esquyer

sold wm ?babar

XIIIIs

XIII acres of pasture in a Closse Called
pill feelde
To holde To hym his Executors and
Assignes frome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and

sold [-] [--]arrsh

one unto the ende & tearm of xxi yeares
then next ffollowynge bee ffully
Completed and ended By the Rent of
XIIIIs To bee payde at fower termes in
the year theare usuall
Edmond Hardwill holdeth by the graunte of John Knight
and by vertew of Indenture graunted by
George Owen Esquyer bearing date the
xiiith day of October In the fowerth yeare
of the Ragne of Edwarde the sixt
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

Thomas Keene

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquiyer

John HardWill

VI acres of pasture In a Closse Called
goose eye Lying in Pillfeelde
To holde To hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whyche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore &
one unto the ende and tearme of XXI
yeares Then next ffollowyng bee fully
Completed and ended By the Rent of VIs
To be payde at fower termes In the yeare
theare usuall

VIs

sold Ro atwill

holdeth by vertue of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the syxt
XXII acres of Lande Meade and pasture
In fowre Closes Called Pillfeelde

XXVs IIIId

To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore and one unto
sold him
the ende & tearme of xxi yeares then
next and Imedyately ffollowynge bee fully
Completed and ended by the Rent of
XXVs IIIId To be payde at fower tearms
In the yeare theare usuall
holdeth by vertew of an Indenture

graunted by Willyam, Bisshop of Bathe
and Welles bearinge date the xviith day of
October In the xxxiii th yeare of the
Raigne of henry the eight XVIII acres of
arable Lande in severall. That ys to saye

Graunted by
Willyam Bysshop
of Bathe &
XIII acres in too Closes Lyinge in the
Welles
Northe syde of Pill weyye
II acres Lying by Sharpham Crofte
I acre in a Closse Called Long acre Lyinge
by Sharpham Crofte and
II acres in a Closse Called II acres Lyinge
at the heade of the Lande of Master
Sentlowes

XVIIIs

To holde to hym and to John his Brother not sold
for tearme of theyr Lyves By the Rente of
XVIIIs To bee payde at fower tearmes In
the yeare theare Usuall
Robart Cesse

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearing date the xiiith day of October in
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edward syxt XXV1/2 acres of Lande and
meadow in severall. That ys to saye

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

XXII 1/2 acres of meadow in the Common Xs 1/2d
meade Called Brodmed and
III acres of arable Lande in the parcke at
Congresbury
To holde To hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell which shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god A thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore and one unto
sold jn er-sh
the ende and terme of XXI yeares then
22 A 1/2m
next ffollowynge bee fully Completed and the rest [---]
ended By the Rente of Xs 1/2d To be
payde at fower termes In the yeare
[theare Usuall]

Johan the
Daughter of
Rycharde hill and
now the wyffe of
John Macy

holdeth by the graunt of her sayde father
in his Last will and Testament and by
vertew of an Indenture graunted by
George Owen Esquyer bearing date the
xiiith day of October In the fowerth yeare

of the Reigne of Edwarde the syxt
IIIIs
XII acres of arable Lande Lyinge In
three Closes Called the breache Closes
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

Edmund Wattes

To holde to her her Excecutors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell tharcangell which shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and
one unto the ende and tearme of xxi
yeares then next and Imedyately
followinge bee ffully Completed & ended.
By the rente of IIIIs To be payde at
fower tearmes In the yeare theare Usuall

to sell & [---] Jn Macy

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by Willyam Bisshop of Bathe
and Welles Bearinge date the xviith of
October in the xxxiiith yeare of the Raigne
of henry the eight
IIIId

IIII acres of meade and pasture In a
Graunted by
Closse Called Pillfeelde
Willyam Bisshop
of Bathe &
To holde to hym to Agnes his Wyffe and granted by less 100
Welles
Edwarde his sonne for tearme of theyr
years
Lyves by the Rent of IIIIs To be payde at
fower tearmes In the yeare theire usuall
The same
Edmonde

Graunted by
George Payne
under the hand
and seale of
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Payne under the
hande and sealle of George Owen
Esquyer Bearinge date the xxiiith day of
February In the fyrst and seconde yeares
of the Raigne of Phillipp and Mary
One cottaige wth a Curtillaige thereunto
belonging
VIII acres of Lande Called pytmans
I acre of Lande Called Longe acr
IIII acres of Lande Called Cottonnes and
one peece of Meade Called Walshpill
And allso
The fysshinge of one gulf or water Called

XXIIIs III[d]

Newyear Beinge within the parish of
Yatton
To holde to hym his Executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of
Thannunciation of owre Lady next
Commyng bee fully Completed and ended
By the rente of XXIIIIs IIId
That ys to saye by the cotaige with the
Curtillage and eight acres of Lande VIs
XId
for the parcell of grounde Called Longe
acre IIs
for the fower acres Called Cottyns IIIs for
the parcell of meade Called Wallshpill
VIIIs,
and for the fysshinge of the sayde gulf or
water Called New yeare IIIs IIIId, To be
payde at fower tearmes In the yeare
theare Usuall
John Sprudd
Robart Willet
Thomas Keene
with others
wardens of the
Churche of
Congresbury

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearing date the xiiith day of November
In the iiiith and vth yeares of the Raigne
of Phillip and Mary
one cottage called the wryngehowse with
a gardeyn thereto adioynyng and
IIII acres of Lande In a Closse under
kynges wood
And XVI acres of Lande Called pill haye
And allso one warthe Lyinge In
Congresbury aforesayde Conteynyng XII
acres
To holde to them and to theyr
Successors procurators or wardeyns of
the sayde Churche of Congresbury, and to
their assignes ffrome and Imedyately
after a former lease graunted unto the
saydd Churchewardens bee fully expired

granted edmond for 40
yeares

and ended To the use of the pore people
of the sayde parysh of Congresbury
XLIs [IIIId]
Reparacyons of the body of the Churche,
and the highe wayes of the sayde parysh
unto the ende and terme of xxi years The
next and Imedyately followyng bee fully
Completed and ended. By the Rent of
XLIs IIIId That ys to saye
for the cottage gardeyn and fower acres
of Lande XIIIs IIIId

in lesse to
wardens [--]

And for the sayde XVI acres of Lande and
the warthe grounde XXVIIIs To bee payde
at the feaste of Crystmas yearely
John Coxe and
Thomas Cullocke
with others

Granted by
George Owen
Esquyer

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer unto
John Phelpes and Willyam warde and to
theyr assignes bearinge date the xiiith
day of October in the fowerth yeare of
the Raigne of Edwarde the syxt

XXIs VI[IId]

XI acres of pasture Lyinge in two Closes
Called Pillfeelde
And VIII acres of arable Lande In the
Comon feelde Called Upfeelde
To holde To them theyr executors and
sold to W @ 9 [---]
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell Whiche shall bee In
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and
one unto the ende and tearme of xxi
yeares then next ffollowynge bee fully
Completed and ended. By the rente of
XXIs VIIId To bee payde at fower
tearmes In the yeare theare Usuall

Johan Hort late
the wyffe of
Willyam Hort of
Congresbury,
deceased, and
Isabell horte and
Mary Horte
Dawghters of the

holdeth joyntly by thr graunte of the
sayde Williyam In his Last Will and
Testament and by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of
Edwarde the syxt XIIII acres of pasture
in severall That ys to saye

sayde Willyam
II acres in a Closse Called Matho[--]
II acres In Cadwall and
X acres in a Closse Called Stybhurst
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

XIs

And VII acres of Meadow in the
Common meade Called Smalehurst
To holde to them, theyr executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee in
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande fyve hondreth threescore and sold Jno hort 10 [?A]
one Unto the ende and terme of xxi
[---] bought the [--]
yeares then next ffollowyng bee fully
Completed & ended. By the rent of XIs
To be payde at fower tearmes In the
yeare theare Usuall

Johan Wreche

holdeth by graunte of Thomas Wreche
her father in his last Will and Testament
and by vertew of an Indenture graunted
by George Owen esquyer bearinge Date
the xiiith day of October In the fowerth
yeare of the Raigne of Edwarde the syxt

Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

III acres of arable Lande in
Clyvefurlonde In a Closse Called Pytchyn

IIIIs

To holde to her her executors or
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell tharcangell whiche shall bee in
the yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsande
fyve hondreth threescore and one unto
the end and tearme of xxi yeares then
next ffollowing bee fully Completed and
sold her
ended By the rente of IIIIs To be payde
at fower tearmes in ye year theare Usuall
John Badman
and Johan Badman
The Sonne and
Dawghter of
Thomas Badman of
Congresbury
decessed

holdeth by the graunte of theyr sayed
Father In his Last Will and Testament,
who by vertew of an Indenture by George
Owen Esquyer bearinge date the xiiith of
October In the iiiith yeare of the Raigne
of Kynge Edwarde the syxt
XI acres of Lande and pasture Lying in ii
Closes Called Walley

and one plott of pasture called [-]tenew[]
Graunted by
George Owen
Esquyer

And IX acres of Meadow Lyinge in the
Common meades there That ys to saye

XXs

VII acres In Crokehill and
II acres In the Comon meadow Called
Smallehurst
And one mere walle adioynyng to the
same Conteynyng I acre
And allso one cottage and II closes of
Lande and pasture Called Walleys
Conteynyng XII acres Lyinge in
Congresbury

sold the
R addes
to Wm [--]
rest to [---]
in the h[--]

To holde to them theyr executors and
Assignes ffrome the feast of Sainct
Michaell Tharcangell whiche shall bee in
the yeare of owre Lorde god a
Thowsande and fyve hondreth threescore
and one unto the ende and tearme of xxi
yeares Then next and Imediately
followyng bee fully Completed and ended.
By the rent of XXVs To bee payde at
fower tearmes in the yeare theare Usuall
John Lovell

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by George Owen Esquyer
bearinge date the xiiith day of October In
the fowerth yeare of the Raigne of Kynge
Edwarde the syxt

Graunted by
John Owen
Esquyer

II acres of arable Lande Lyinge in the
parcke of Congresbury
To holde to hym his executors and
Assignes from the feaste of Sainct
IIs IIId
Michaell Tharcangell wch shall bee in the
yeare of owre Lorde god a thowsand fyve
hondreth threescore and one unto the
ende and terme ofxxi yeares then next
followyng bee fully Completed and ended to sell
By the rente of IIs IIId To be payde at
fower tearms in the yeare theare usuall

John Hort of
Longforde the
sonne of
Willyam Horte of
Wrington

holdeth by vertew of an Indenture
graunted by Willyam Bisshop of Bathe
and Welles bearing date the xviith day of
October in the xxxiiith yeare of the Raigne
of Henry the eight
one Closse of pasture Called pillfeelde
Lyinge within the Mannor of Congresbury
Conteynyng V acres late in the holding of
Edmonde Wattes

Graunted By
Willyam Bisshop
of Bathe and
To holde to hym to Willyam Horte and
Welles
John Horte the younger Brother of the
sayde Willyam for tearme of theyr Lyves
by the Rent of Vs To be payde at fower
tearmes in the yeare theare Usuall

Vs

for lyves 2

The Wardens of
the Churche of
weeke

holdeth as they say by vertew of an
Indenture graunted by George Owen
Esquyer the Churche howse of the same
Wyke and payeth therefore yearely IIIId
which lease can not bee found

Michaell Carter

holdeth at the Lordes Will withowt
wrytinge one Tenement lying in
Congresbury and payeth yearely therefore XVIII[d]
XVIIId

sold [--]

John Jennynges

IIIId

holdeth at the Lordes will without
wrytinge One cotage lyinge in
Congresbury and payeth yearely therefore XIId
XIId

Edmund Badman holdeth at the Lordes will without
wrytinge II acres of arable Lande Lying In IIs
not sold
Cadbery ffurlonde and payeth therefore
yearly IIs
Rycharde
Robarts

holdeth by the graunt of Cutbert Walker
and by vertew of a Deede Indented
graunted by Willyam Bisshop of bathe
and Welles bearinge date the xth day of
October In the xxxvith yeare of the
Raigne of Kynge henry the eight

Graunted by
Willyam Bisshop C acres of Lande XX acres of pasture L

of Bathe and
Welles
Confirmed by
the Dean and
Chapiter of the
same

acres of meadow with thapertennces
Lying in Lawrence Wyke Called the
Twelffe ffarmes, now in the holding of
John Locke Richarde ffaire Richarde
Kynge Thomas Gefferey Willyam Coll John
Warnell Willyam Tirrell Willyam Willende
& Thomas Tucker
And all the Demaynes In Wyke Sainct
Lawrence aforesayde Which now are, or
hath beene ocupyed as parte or parcell of VI li
the sayde Twelve Farms
And allso CLXX acres of pasture Lying
In II Closes in wyke Saint Lawrence
aforesaide That ys to saye
L acres in one close Called the Oxen
Lewys and CXX acres In one Closse Called
the Wharffe
To holde to hym his executors and
Assignes ffrome the feaste of Saint
Michaell Tharchangell last past before the
date hereof Unto the ende and tearme of
LX yeares Then next and Imediately
followyng bee fully Completed and ended
By the Rent of VI li to be payde at fower
tearmes in the yeare theare usuall

